Dear Friends,
Writing this article on the threshold of Mother’s
Day has put me in a pensive mood. My thoughts
have little to do with theology; but a lot to do
with love. I am reflecting today on the profound
influence our mothers have on us. As agents of
nurture, I believe mothers are pivotal in creating a
culture of love in our families, churches and communities; and are often the primary instruments
of perpetuating the tradition of our generative
family narratives.
I have on occasion shared with this congregation
a few of the “Tommy Stories” (about my boyhood escapades) which my mother used to tell at
family gatherings: “Tommy Climbs up The Back
of the Drive-In Movie Screen”; or “Tommy Does
an Abstract Painting on the Neighbors Newly
Painted Garage Door with Their Freshly Picked
Tomatoes” (only the ones I didn’t eat); or
“Tommy & Donny Hi-Jack a Milk Truck” (we
didn’t actually steal it, we just climbed in to break
off a little block ice to suck on a hot summer
morning, got a little too adventurous and accidently released the emergency brake…and down
the hill we went).
At any rate, you get the idea.
Of course, these are only a few of my mother’s
`Tommy Stories’, most of which happened prior
to my sixth birthday. Those which happened later
are in another volume altogether. But the fact that
she told them with increasing zeal and persistency

throughout the years, I always considered a form
of `just penance.’ After all, if I can make amends
in this world, more the better, right?
Today, the mantle of `mock humiliation’ has
(blessedly) been transferred from “Tommy Stories” to “Joseph Stories”, which my sister has increasingly begun to tell about her own son. They
are good stories, although they lack some of the
drama and suspense of Mom’s. Nevertheless, they
are a welcomed relief (for everyone)! And so the
family narrative goes on.
You’ve also likely heard me talk about my grandmother Bumpi (my mother’s mother) who –
around the same time my mother was gathering
narrative evidence concerning her `wild child’ –
used to say to me, “Tommy, you’d make a good
minister.” In fact, Bumpi said that with enough
frequency that I’d gotten quite used to ignoring it.
However, I do remember on one specific occasion, Mom’s response when she overheard
Bumpi’s ecclesial affirmation of (and blind faith
in) my budding character: “Mother,” she said to
Bumpi in a rather perplexed manner, “have you
met my child Tommy?”
It isn’t an easy thing to become a Presbyterian
minister: many requirements are demanded, many
hoops must be leapt through, many years of study
are necessary before the mantel of ordination is
conferred. But I always felt that the highest affirmation of my calling was when, upon my graduation from seminary, Mom said, “Well, I guess
Bumpi was right after all!”

—
Not a day goes by when I don’t stop for a moment to consider how well I might be measuring
up to their expectations of me. I hope and pray
that I am.
“God couldn’t be everywhere at once,” the old
rabbinic saying goes, “so God created mothers.”
There may well be more truth than romanticism
in that. And maybe there’s more theology in all
this than meets the eye, as well.
Holy Scripture is replete with maternal images of
God (see Hos. 11:3-4 & 13:8, Deut. 32:11-12, Is.
42:14 & 49:15, Lk.13:34 & Matt. 23:37). All of
which suggests that God’s love is perhaps never
more purely or more powerfully expressed as in a
mother’s undying love for her children. Their
depth of love and acceptance, honesty and truth
telling, fierce defense of and enduring faith in us
impacts us all our lives; whether they are sitting
next to us at the evening dinner table, or tucked
away tenderly in the annals of heart and mind.

Per Capita is the fundamental way in which the
9,451 congregations of the Presbyterian Church
(USA) connect, participate and share in the work
of the wider church. Per Capita is the primary
source of funding for the Office of the General
Assembly (PCUSA).
The current annual Per Capita total is $35.22:
$7.73 of which goes to the General Assembly;
$4.10 goes to the Synod of the Northeast; and
$23.39 stays within the Presbytery of CayugaSyracuse.
Each year, First Presbyterian Church faithfully
pays its Per Capita of $35.22 for each active
member.
Just as annual pledging supports the missional
efforts of the local congregation, participating in
the Per Capita program is how Presbyterians mutually share in the costs associated with discerning

And I also think about all the blessings bestowed
upon the church, throughout the generations, by
her maternal witnesses: these overly busy – at
times hectic and harried – moms who are the majority of those who fill the pews on Sunday morning and the committee seats the rest of the week.
Mothers whose heart-borne instinct tells them
that their gifts of love and nurturance and guidance are gifts to be shared, not only with their
own children, but with the whole village. And
because they so faithfully do share them, the stories of the church family are perpetuated and its
most precious memories and vital traditions preserved.
So, thank you, O thank you, dear God, for our
mothers. Where would any of us be without
them?
Love,
Tommy

and fulfilling God’s will together in our Presbyterian denomination.
Per Capita supports ongoing training for Ruling
Elders, Deacons and Ministers of the Word and
Sacrament. It offers support to those interested in
serving the wider church by participating on General Assembly committees and commissions, including sending our commissioners to the biannual General Assembly gatherings.
Your generosity in giving helps our congregation
participate in this very important Per Capita program of the Presbyterian Church (USA), to continue our denomination’s vital mission and presence in the world.
To Learn more about the history of Per Capita,
visit http://www.pcusa.org/news/2018/4/24/
where-did-capita-come-from/

Children’s Time Survey
The Worship and Music Committee is looking for feedback from the congregation about our Children's Time
during Worship at First Presbyterian Church. We had previously sent out a survey for parents, and based on those
responses, we would like to hear from more members of the congregation. In this Phase 2 survey, we are looking
for feedback from all regular attendees, not just the parents of children.
** An electronic version of the survey is also available at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5CDHKPX
Please submit either the electronic or paper copy, but not both **
All answers will remain anonymous.
When answering the following questions, please think only about the Children's Time that occurs during regular
Sunday morning worship service.

1. How essential do you feel it is to have Children’s Time as part of the worship service?


Extremely
Essential

 Very Essential

 Somewhat Essential

 Not so Essential



Not At All Essential

 Not so Important



Not At All Important

 Not so Meaningful



Not At All Meaningful

2. How important do you feel it is to have a Children's Time every week?


Extremely
Important

 Very Important

 Somewhat
Important

3. How Meaningful do you find Children’s Time?


Extremely
Meaningful

 Very Meaningful

 Somewhat
Meaningful

4. How often have you personally experienced a positive benefit from Children's Time?


Always

 Usually

 Sometimes

 Rarely



Never

5. What do you find meaningful and/or enjoyable about Children's Time?

6. What improvements could be made to Children’s Time?

7. Which of the following applies to you (please select all that apply)
 I am a parent/grandparent of a
child who currently attends
Children's Time

 I do not have children who currently
attend Children's Time

 I work/have worked with Children ages
3-10

Thank you very much for taking the time to complete this survey. Your feedback is valued and very much appreciated!

Our Sanctuary will be open for prayer from 9am
to 3pm on Thursday May 3rd for the National
Day of Prayer.
The National Day of Prayer was created in 1952
by a joint resolution of Congress, and signed into
law by President Harry S. Truman. In 1988, the
law was unanimously amended by both the
House and the Senate and signed into law by
President Ronald Reagan on Thursday, May 5,
1988, designating the first Thursday of May as a
day of national prayer. Every president since 1952
has signed a National Day of Prayer
proclamation.
Prayer brings people together. Prayer builds
bridges between opposing persons and even
political parties. Prayer reminds us that we are
created in God's image and He desires for us to
represent Him everywhere we go. Prayer brings
UNITY. In 2018, our theme will be Pray for
America - UNITY, based upon Ephesians 4:3
which challenges us to mobilize unified public
prayer for America, "Making every effort to keep
the unity of the Spirit through the bond of
peace."

"There is no great movement of God that has
ever occurred that does not begin with the
extraordinary prayer of God's people." Dr.
Ronnie Floyd

Calling all handyman and handywomen. Habitat
for Humanity is looking for some hard working
people to help re-hab another house for a refugee
family. .... Interested ??? Contact Sharye Skinner
at 315-655-4371 or sharyecaz@gmail.com.
This is an exciting community project!!!

There are various dishes and Tupperware that
have been left behind at the church. Please take a
look in the kitchen the next time you are at there
to identify your items and take them home. Items
left in the kitchen at the end of May will be
donated.

We are continuing to develop our mission effort
for refugee resettlement in collaboration with
other community partners here in Cazenovia.
And we are excited to see that effort growing day
by day! More and more village folks are catching
the vision for creating a more inclusive, more
diverse, more welcoming community by reaching
out to those in other lands whose lives have been
disrupted by conflict, persecution, trauma and
displacement. The need is real and increasingly
urgent! And the good people of First Presbyterian
Church are taking a leading role.
Those who are now in partnership with us, and
have made concrete, specific commitments to
help sustain this mission effort long-term,
include: Interfaith Works of CNY, St. Peter’s
Episcopal Church, The Key, Summit Church,
Cazenovia Public Library, Cazenovia College, the
Village of Cazenovia (Mayor’s Office), Project
Café, Caz Area Community Development
Association, Common Grounds Challenge Grant,
Community Resources for Independent
Resources for Seniors, Boy Scouts Troop 18, Caz
-Nelson Methodist Churches, St. James Pastor
Council, Caz-Cares, Caz Rotary, Caz Chamber of
Commerce, and Cazenovia Call to Action.
Last month, we met two families from
Afghanistan who were interested in moving to

Thanks to everyone that turned out to celebrate
Earth Day, Sunday April 22nd. We spent some
time outside cleaning up the church grounds,
then we planted seeds in recycled newspaper pots,
and enjoyed great fellowship with a delicious potluck dinner.
Our next committee meeting is scheduled for
Sunday, May 20th, following worship in the

Cazenovia. Unfortunately, upon touring the
manse, it was determined that there would not be
enough space or privacy for these two families
(four adults and six children) to live comfortably.
Certainly, it was a disappointment to all; but we
will not be discouraged or deterred. So the CWR
Steering Committee, in consultation with
Interfaith Works of CNY, has been rethinking the
housing needs for this project.
Thanks to the support of the session and
congregation of First Presbyterian Church, the
manse has been spruced up and is now ready for
move-in. The goal, at this point, is to find
additional, separate housing for a second family
to ensure that there is good initial support for
those refugees who will ultimately start a new life
here in Cazenovia. Again, we are screening for
families who have lived in this country for a
while, who speak at least some English, who are
employed and independently mobile.
If you have any other questions about our
progress, please feel free to ask one of our CWR
representatives from First Presbyterian Church:
Sharye Skinner, Carolyn Holmes, Chris Schierer
(Trustees), or Rev. Tom Oak. And thank you
again for your enthusiastic support of this vital
mission effort.

Board Room in the
Meeting House - if
you are interested in
the committee or
have ideas to share
please join us!

Wow, what an Easter Season so
far!
Many thanks go to all the talented
musicians and readers who made
Holy Week and Easter successful
this year! We had an outstanding
Palm Sunday with both bell
choirs ringing, a superb and
meaningful Tenebrae service on Maundy
Thursday, then a joyous Easter Sunday to wrap it
up!
The senior vocal choir will now be only
rehearsing Sunday mornings for the remainder of
the spring season. The children and adult bell
choirs are back to rehearsals on Sundays at 11:15
and Thursdays at 6:30 respectively. The adult bell
choir is gearing up for one more performance in
late May, probably for Pentecost.

Sunday School Calendar
May 6- Communion Sunday, Children in grades 4
and older remain in service
May 13- Mother's Day, Group activity
in Sunday School
May 20- Regular Sunday School
May 27- Regular Sunday School

In July, once the rehearsals are done for the
season, we’re sending our set of hand bells back
to Schulmerich for refurbishment. There are
quite a few which are difficult to ring, or ring at
uneven volumes. Being that the bells are now
almost eleven years old, it was well past the time
to get this work scheduled. The bells include
rubber springs and washers which wear over time
and need to be replaced. These along with a new
set of quick-adjust clappers will bring our
instrument back to perfect condition.
Finally, we’re always looking for volunteers to
sing or play for the offertory during July and
August while the choir is on break. If you or a
loved one plays an instrument or would like to
sing for the congregation during the summer,
please let me know. It’s a great time to share
your gifts without the weekly time commitment!

The Christian Education Committee invite the
congregation to the Annual Church Picnic
on June 10 following the service. We will be grilling hamburgers and hot dogs for everyone to enjoy. The CE Committee will also provide, drinks
and ice cream as well as place setting. Please
bring a dish to share and your favorite lawn
games......And please pray for SUNSHINE.
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Alice Edwards Circle

Permit No. 2

Men’s Breakfast

.

7:30 a.m. May 9th

Noon, Wed., May 16, 2018
Meeting House

Meeting House

Hostesses: Barb Favro,
Glenda Pugh
Program: Benjamin Lay:
Quaker, Dwarf, Revolutionary Abolitionist

Blood Drive

Presenter: Diane Campbell
Please bring a sandwich, a
smile and a personal care
product for CazCares.

May 3rd,

Thursday,
1-6pm

All men are welcome to
gather for breakfast and
discussion

